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UHANKSOIVINU DAV.

Wo havo much to be thanuful for at

this Uuie This Nation is at peaco with

the world ; tlio few international i|ues-

tions ttyat arose during tho proceeding
year have all beeu amicably and satis-

factoriiy settled, aud the general condi-

tion of our land is., physieiully and

fiuanoially good,and morally at least no

worse than heretofore, ?if wo axcapt the

local out-ragos calendered by the

inordinate demands of strikers. As a

State we have been blessed with abun-

dant crops and other signs of the pres .

jonoe of prosperity, while our industries
are seemingly reviviug and indications

of improvement in business aro appar-

el,
"God bloss our native'lnnd !

firm may she eyor/tand,
Through storm and night;
IVhen the wild tempest* ravo,
Kuler of winds and wave,
Do savo

By thy great uiight."

The Appalachian. Philosopher, pub- (

lisbcd at Jefferson, .Vshe,"county, is in <

some respect# unique amongst its State 1
0011 temporalics It denounces beth the '

Democratic anJ Republican parties and

advocates their But any ,

impartial reasoner can but see that cow ;

parties would of necessity be_ formed of 1
the same elements whatever might be

their usues or platforms. Let it speak
for itself:

"The Demoeratio party brought on

the war. The war euded disastrously
to tho South. Therefore the Dcmoerat-
io party should have died with the war,

beyond the hope of ressurrcction. Its
principles £.are too nonprogressive to
shape the policy of a progressive nation
Its cardinal doctrines are rather detri-
mental to the country than other wiso,
and devoid of true patriotism and polit-
ical economy. The Democratic party
theory calls for an"expensiye*systcui of
government, it was not tho party for
the South after the war, but the corrup-
tions and excesses of the Republican
party called it mto existence again, for
pho want'of something better. The re-

publican party '-Taj formed far an object
by honest men. It accomplished its
mission, but after repeated successes be-
came grossly corrupt. It should have
disbanded then, but no act of disinteres-
ted patriotism can be expected of a po-
litical party whoso chief end is the spoils
of office jathor thau the [welfare of the
country, and that is the position of both
the politioal parties today, and ono bos
not a whit more virtue than tho other.
Neither has apy great issno/jf benefi-
cent policy to present to the people.

COUNTY HOADS ANI) STATE
CONVICTS.

Wo have scon no dissenting opinion
expressed by the State pre*n in regard

to demanding thnt oonviots shall be put
to work on the pakKo re>»dh instead of
upon the railroad* all of which are now

operated bj private eorporatiuus. The
fact ia tbw whole system ofroad working

should be reformed. Ifoonviots oanoot

be utilised in that way, the work should
be done by taxation and mon relieved
from duty of thin kind who do not pos-
ses an tore of land or driving stock of
any kind. Wo bave not the space to

discuss the subject, but copy from the
Salisbury Watchman wUioi»*M;», ia ac

editorial advocating the use of peniten-
tiary oenviots on the public highways:

"The greatest rebuke to our civilira-
tion is the utter waut of respectability
in our public highways. A change in
the*iav3 th»t wofjld enable the counties
to employ criminals would bave a good
effect. First, on the "criminals them-
selves, in giving them good open air
exercise at.d thai preserving their health
and secondly, it would be a much need-
ed relief to the honest, industrious far-
mer, who in addition to his labors and
annual taxes is itquired to work the
roads. The counties are obliged to

keep thu roads up, and also to feed and
care for criminals. In any sense, it,

seenu just and right that the county l
should command the services of such
criminals to do such public work as does
not confliot with the trades of hw abi-
ding people, and especially.so wbou such i
servico will undoubtedly tend to the
eomfoit and convenience of the whole
people." i

POLITICAL.
? ?.

Mr John 8. Barbour of Virginia who!
has been interviewed as to the cause of
Democratic reverses in iiia State, is rc-:
ported as saying .

"Tito Democratic disasters iu Virgin-
ia are due to a feeling of dissatisfaction
with the AdiniuiiMration principally.!
There were other cants, but this was the
main one to create the apathy that ex-

isted. We are nil par twins in Virgin-
ia. The Mabone men are partisans of
the strongest ty[>e. Tim Democrats
who oppose them oould not be other-
wise if they wished. The Democrats
have uot been satisfied that the Mahone
oflice-holders should remain iu office
under aJDemocntio Administration, iu

other words, they have uet believed that
this is a Democratic Administration.

Carroll, Labor candidate supported
by Democrats, defeated -lvuly, Rep.,
by one vote for the New Jersey Leg-
Uiatue. Another instance showing how
important it is for every elector to vote.

No mau can-tell whether his vote will
bo neoded or n. t before tho votes . r
counted. The Kuights of Labor, it

appears, have a great rival in the Trades
Uuions. They wiil hold a Convention
on the Bth of December at Columbus,
Ohio. The object is to extecd these

m all tho States "to influ-
ence State legislation in the interest of
tho working classes," and "to disseiu-
iuate tracts and literature on the Labor
movement." One delegate ie allowed
from unions of less than 4,000 members;
two for 4,000 or mote ; three for 8,000
or more aud so on.?VViliniugU-n alar.

Party lines have beon relaxed in some

quarters, and there if an inter-cbange
of voters botwocn the two owing to the
readjustment o incident to a change of
issues in natiouul politico ; but taking
the country together it in still Democrat
against Republican, apd the relative
strength of the old organisations has
not experienced greater change than has
occurred many times before during the
past twenty-five years. The Democrat
io States remain Democratic, the Repub-
lican, remain Republican and the doubt-
ful States continue to be doubtful.

This is especially truo of Sew York.
Again this State hns been carried Ly
the Democrats. Hut again it is by a

margiii so small and so wholly f.rtuitc us

that no Democrat can be so sanguine

as to oall the State absolutely eertaiu
for his party?N. Y. World, Dcm

EX-PRESIDENT ARTHUR.

The death of an ex-I'residcnt of the
llnitod States should call forth special j
editorial reference from papers of all \u25a0
parties. Uoiug mt<} the highest office
in our country under such tragic cir-

cumstances, and at a time of groat anx- {
letv and apprehension, bo so bore bim- j
self with manly dignity and patriotic!
fairness and so conducted the affairs of!
the country nt large that ho steadily'
grew in popular favor and put the pub-1
lio business in a better condition than j
when ho assumed office. Nay, more,
than this, be found the country disquiet -1
ed, the two sections io bitter antago-

nism, the best men in the South filled

with gravest apprehensions, and ho left
it with peace and confidence and good
will prevailing from border to border,
and assurance and hope restored to all
sections. He was fair towards the
South, allowod its people to work out

their destiny undisturbed by throats
aud unmolested by vindictive, oocrcive
measures. Under his judicious, Amcr-
can system?treating all sections alike
aud with the same regard?heootumand-
ed the confidence of his ooantryraon, l
and retired from office with the respect

of both parties.
No man ever began offico under more

depressing circumstance# exoept Andrew
Johnson. Mr. Arthur was elected
Viee President on the ticket with Gen.

Garfield, and it was sinoerely baheved
by a Urge minority of the cleotors of
the countiy that the ticket was compos-
ed of corrupt men. Mr. Arthur was

regarded with genuine suspicion by the
Democrats, and was thought to be a

vicious ward politician of the New York
type. UU own Pieaident had driven

him from offico because of improprieties,
if not corruption. But he left behind

him whatever of there
was in his political record, aqd assuming
the high functions of the Presidency of

fifty millions uf people he kuew no sec-

tion and extended to the Sooth as he

did to the North even-handed justice.
This made him fiiends among hjs oppo-
nents.

It is not meant to a«»ert that bis Ad-

ministration was free ffotn I'mIts or was

not partisan. It «u a Republican Ad-
ministration, and was the beat tbe coun-
try had had amoe Buobanan'a whieh
terminated 4th March, 1861. President

I Arthur exliibitod more ability, more

statcMnanship, more ohora#tor than was

oxpeutcd by either party, and it is only
fair and just to bis memory that these

things should bo said in a Demooratie
newspaper that opposed steadfastly what-
ever was distinctively Republican and

Ipartisan.?Wilmington Star.

STATE NEWS.

Tlio Supreme Court at Raleigh called
appeals from tlio eight district last Mon-
day.

Winston Republican . Dud Nov.
14tii, Mr. J. (!. Vulton, aged !iS years.
He leaven a wife and one ohild.

The Annunl Conference of the Afri-
can Methodist Episcopal Church assem-

! bles oil the 24tli instant, at New
i Rerno.

Kdenton Enquirer : Edenton is the
only place in the world that we know
of which utilizes a tree for a light bouse.
It is the bouudcu duty of our Congress-
man to ask for and insist ap on an ap-
propriation to build a light house
here.

Gtecnsboro .Vor/AStale . The C. F.
& V. V. now runs a train daily from
Worth villo to Linville North of Sum-
mertieUi. It goes North in the morning

and rulUMia in the evening. Wo have
not enquired, but presume ittijns on au

india rubber schedule. F iogrea'j is run-

ning over us in every direction.

Wiueton Progressive Farmer : We
saw u farmer in Northampton county
who raises his own bread and meat at

home and who has ton pign ten mouths

old that will average 170. to ISO pounds
eaoh. Ha electa to make 2,000 pounds

of not pork, at a cost ol one dollar and
twonty-five oente per hnndred pounds.
He doea it will) the refuse from his
kitchen, the gleaning* from his wheat,
oats, rye and pea fields, and with pea-
nuts, turnips and potatoes.

Walnut Cove Anus: tjuite a sqnat)
of couvicta passed through town on-rout«

for Mt. Airy, to work on that end of
C. V. Il y. K. R? The Souring mill
of Cabell Ilairston will bo finished in
two weeks. The machinists aro doing
some good work. Three children?
Mr. Cabell Ilairstou's Mr. Weir's and
Nr. Redd's, fell in the town fork at

railroad bridge near town, and came

near beir.g dtownod. IJu! owing to the
titnely assistance of Miss llallio Redd,
they were saved from a watery grivo.

Oermanton Tiwut : Belews cr«ek,
where the cars arc now at, is on|y 13
mile* from this pl*rt, toil a gool deal
of the road bed Iroui ih.4 point to (Jer-

uianton has been »\u25a0 ithc» graded, wiiLia
the last two years, or had been worked
on since having been graded which
makes the work preparing the road bed
quite easy. Wo do r.ot see why the
oars should b« delayed, coming to (Jer-

: mauton, longer than the middle of Jao-
uury. We think it eau be done

Wadesboro Inltlligenctr We live
in a sLangc . and strange things ate

continually happening, 'l'hcte is some-

thing the matter with the uioou. A
few oigiit3 ago it cuta qtiter caper, It
wad shinning bright as day, between
alevon aDd twelve o'clock. There was

uot a cbud obscuring the clear blue sky.
Suddenly thero caiue a vivid flash of

lightning, winch settled around Diau ik
the form of a bright rainbow, and there
remained for nearly an hour, when it

gradually faded out. Wc did not sec

this sight ourxelf, but saw a uwu who
did sec it, and be vouches for the truth
of the Itltinwt.

TIIKDURHAM FIRK.

Kaleiou, N. 0., Nov I(s.?At 2.30
o'clock this morning fire broke out in
At,water's grocery store at Durham and
spread with fearful rapidity. Two

I blocks of brick buildings and part of the
third are entirely destroyed. Thirteen
brick stores including post offioo and
H'.aekwell's bauk arc iu ashes. Pai-

rish's warehouse, covering half block,
his two great leaf houses aud steamcry
aro all burned. Three large loaf tobao-
eo houses, one oostly dwelling and four
stores on opposite block are badly daui-
agod, and 1,000,000 pound* of tobacco
were totally destroyed. Tbe beet part
of the town ia burned There is no sup-
ply of water and property was at the en-

tire meroy of tbe flames. The lost is
said to be half million dollars. The to-

tal insurance is #325,000. I'arrish
estimates bis loss at abont $300,000,
but ootered by abont $200,000 lossr-

anoe. He lost 700 hogshead* ti tobac-
co, besides great quantities of leaf on
floor ef warehouse and in price bouse*.
The following were burned ont ; J.
Levy, R. U. Atwater, A. M. Bigs bee,
Lambstator & German, Shelbnrn, J.
Goldachrider, C. C. Taylor, 8. B. Per-
ry, (J. £\u25a0 Pkawldfi, M. O. Herndeio,
posloffiue. Tobacco Plant newspaper
othce, Hamilton's confectionery, C. T.

, I'astley, jowelry, Mrs and Mi*s Hmith,

j millicory ; Measlcy k Means, O. J.
! I'arrish, warehouse, two prise bouses ;

; Hank of Durbam, Uinp»tead's prite

I room, W. H. Osborn's stock of tobaooo

in Umpsteal's building, and tbe resi-

dence of jEd. Lyon. The ftietUodisl
church was in great danger, btjt the wind

veered to east and saved it and also
; buildings south of the main street. Tbe
fire has wade a terrible gap in the best

business portion of the place. Contracts

! for rebuilding most of the buildings wer»
mado to-day. Most of the buildings
burned were new and, some had just
been occupied. Durham has no water

1 works and uo Ore department.

Tfi&AaCordial
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DYSPFPSIA, INDIGESTION,
WEAKNESS, CHILLS AND FEVERS,

MALARIA, LIVER COMPLAINT, ,

KIDNEY TROUBLES, *j|
NEURALGIA AND RHEUMATISM.

IT la Invlgorat.
» |T gtvaa NEW j

1
inf and De- LIFE to tha |

llghtful to take. « whole SYSTEM 1
and ol great value VvK \u25a0 by Strengthening
m a Medicine far Iva I the Musclea, Too-
weak and Ailing nf J ing the NKRVEfI, ?
Woman and Cbil- AT I and coanpletelyDl-
dren. 1 gesttng the food. |

CONTAINS jr^wf^Jß^^Voii"na. ;
na kurtful V A. M n by laa4 Ing

Mlnerala, la coin- I §L Ipliyaitiana. telling
poard at carefully l\ now to feat di*-
aelected Vegeta l\S,\J "°*H

bla Medicines. lIRIJa niailod, together
combiaed aklll- \u25a0 TjFJ with a aaSolhaiwl.
lully, mnkiilK ? a..nvr- cardaby naw
Safe and I'lta-KitX M Heluitypc proeeaa,

Kemedy. «*> '«***ol i««.

Wm >- ta aM Ti n»i i 1 !!>««'» d»u**iU.» Mn
M ,kH YdUM tOKIMAA, wm*A *1 <M, W« ?

imU< mu u»

Df«»g aivd Comfxn*
» Blk, U A.

DO>'T»

BUY YOU 11

- t*

TOMBSTONES

UNTIL YOU SlsK

I, W, DURHAM,

Winston, N* C

QSf" Designs mailed freo.^JJ
AfIUTDTICrCC Ofott»®*.w*o*rf«Mo#n«»»U»»
K&J VLVII Iwtllv
en ?<**?**»«§ ipK« wt»«n in ChK*#o, w«l *nd It o« hi* M

\u25a0
5 TON
WAGON SCALES,

Iroc !«*?«?, Bw I

360 and

GREAT BARGAINS
* ?

\u25a0

(. >

IN

SHOES & HATS

OFFKHED*T

SMBAK'S
BHOB & HAT HOITSK

BJGN OV

The Big Gold Boot,

WINSTON V.Q,

AT WHOJLKSALH AND BBTAIL

A full line of low and median prioe
shoe* aqd hat» in stock for families aqd

r

TO THE FARMERS

we offer special inducements in the way

of honest shoes and hats at leas than

AUCTION HOUBB PRICBS,

TO MERCHANTS

! We give Boston prieoa lest freight.
Wo wont your trade.

OUR MOTTO:?this uksi good

! FOR TtJE LF.AfcX MONEY",

D. E. BMOAK.

JT>«» You

Want Furniture ?

Everybody Dobs

T hen when you go to Winston, don't
'»il to examine the immense bU>tk ©f
?TtnufC EurnUhirg flood* that

Ik* *

Cicero Tise

has on bind, 11aat *lltimes keepa in
Ktock tbe Urgent iwturtwcat of

BKDBTKADS, BABV CARRIAGES,
Sideboards, Cribs, Wardrobe*, lioucgri.,
i'arlor and Cliaa-ber Suits. Also a fiuti
ot of

Crockery,
Glus«ware, Cbromo Oil Paintiufg, Dec-
orated Tea Sets, ftam $4.00 np u»

Oiunpr Beta from $lB to $35.
Carpets, Oil Cloth* and Matting*

A moULTT.

HIS PRICES PKffCOMPETITION
Den't take anybody's word for it, bat

ge and see for yourself, price hi* goods,
and yon will be eonvineed.

COM POU ND

A MILDTONIC
ANl>

APPETIZEH.

A eure for Dyspepsia, Indigestion and
Constipation. It promotes the secretions ot
the Liver and Kidnpys, jaixl gives a gentle
'one U> the Organs. Relieves Nuesiek
I'rMtration fallowing Protracted hervouss,

eufueblatl condition of the general sya-
teiji.

HASI'FACTUKSD HT

Dr. V. 0, THOMPSON,
DRUOOIST,

Winston N. C.

WAITED-LADYrffrwMtInh«r«wa^<>fw.i»y
I aanMtnii 111 f !\u25a0»\u25a0»«\u25a0

Mf. i* .W.T.

THE TRAIN IS

i??TO

B. F, BOYD & GO
WUOMOSAI.J] DEAIiERN 1>

BOOTH AND SHOES,
aSEHNTSBORO XT. O.

POLITE SALESMAN,
. # .

LIBERAL TERMS
Merchants willfind it to their interest to ijo there !

Prices Guaranteed ! Goods Exactly what You Need !

Northern Houses Can't Beat Us!

?\u25a0&£>!> ttftABBC ©I- IBtSS
A REAL FIRST CLASS HOUSE,

Call to see us
R. F. BOYD & CO.,

Greensboro, N. C.

NOTICE.
H'itu you ifo to H'irtifo* look imt Jor tin Jftv flruk Start (»«rf U Bifid**#

Bynm'i) DJ

T. H, VUMM JR.
(General Merchandise Broker,?

Apent for flLimlan! Cmno, J-Mdyat/wio Potable Ouano and UirrjtAini Pltrlnil
lionee. AJI high grades and aulcji to iru

I A|>SO KEEP A STOCKOF

Carriage, lhiuKiiM. and Piedmont Wicmm on hand, which I wjl) 00I)
I

DEAI.FR IN

Flour, Corn. Wlir&t. (>r.t < and 11. Yin small or larger !ot» to mjjt the hay«r.
Vou can tave money by k-vin: me a c*H befort* you buy ?iMwher* anylhiaf la Ufiine. Dou'i full to give tue a t ill.

T. ft. rr.tRAM Jr.

An Endless Variety* of New Buggies!
i . <??» ? »

JUST RL'C"E!VEO AT

T SON

CARRIAO I I

ON NORTH LIBERTY STREET, WINSTBN N. 8.

TV'K WOULD KICTUKN OUK SIKCEKK THANKS for the liberal ahar.
TT !»S* .vietnleii :<i iia bj our fritiiuU In the pasl, mid bv doing GOOD WORK k*pa

l,i m*rtlUmsame ID the future. W. are now IHTTEK JkQl :ll'l'lDfor deiac FIBiT-
CLASS WOKK t ban r T«r bo fors. Wo n.w hare, and hiteud to keep ob ha»d a larf«aM
well vlretK'l stock of tbn

T. T. IfJTDOCK BUGGIES!
The uioat reliable Cincinnati Buwy oh any matta-t- K«BMBb«r we wIU tim keef N
hand

ALAROK STOCK OF OUR OWN MANUFACTURE!
Tharafora *« invito JOB tofall on o» and learn prices Were baiiof. WIAIIIOCV9
TO MCLI. I

-Repairing in all its Branches J
tfjarSSflißmMri

phyeicianemall carrier* and otc.cri on the market, willbe filled «pon(bolt Mtlc*alHtai
?o to* that thej are within reach of all. Bapt l#-lf

ESTABLISHED 1871. ESTABLISHED- 1871,

J. W. SCOTT & CO.
Wholesale Merchants
GBEENSBOHO IS. O,

%

Are now receiving their fall stock of do*
tions and dry goods.

And almost daily adding to their stock of
groceries, Buyers are invited to call

in person or send orders by mail.

We hope to build up a large trade with
the merchants of Stokes county and

all along the line of theC. F.
& Y. V Railroad.


